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the highestincreasein pricelevel.The privatecapitalinvestmentin marinefisherysectoralso recorded
phenomenalgrowthbothinharvestandpost-harvestsectorsprimarilyorientedtowardsexportmarket.The

















in the economicactivityof our countryby its and nutritionalsecurity.It is also a principal
contributionto national income, food and sourceof livelihoodtopeopleincoastalareas.
employment.It supportsthedeprivedcoastal Fisheriescontributeabout1percentof India's
communityandservesas an importantforeign GDP, whichformsabout4.12percentof the
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over exploitationof inshore resources and











the Indiancoastas wellas Inlandhamletsare
similarin theirsocio-economicbackwardness.
About47 percentof coastalfisherfolkis living
BelowPovertyLine (BPL) witha monthlyper
capitaincomeof lessthanRs. 1000.Housing
is one of the mostimportantindicators-about
35 per centare livingin huts,40 per cent in
kutchahousesand25percentinpuccahouses.
Morethan50percentoftotalfisherpopulation
lives withinthe CRZ-1 and half of themare
devoidoftitledeeds.Inequitabledistributionof
income is the greatest challenge by our
fisherfolk.Withthe increasingcapitalintensity
offishingunits,theextentofownershipofmeans









and the other one third involved in non
mechanisedsectorgetsonly7 percentof the






Comprehensive usage of data, both
secondaryand primaryis attemptedin this
paper.Primarydata gatheredby the Socio-
EconomicEvaluationandTechnologyTransfer
Division (SEETTD) of CMFRI is used for
comparativeassessmentofdifferentaspectsof
various craft and gear combinations.
Exhaustive usage of secondary data from
variouspublicationscitedhereinisalsousedin
thepreparationofthispaper.
Fisheries Legislati~n in India
The backdropof fisherieslegislations
enactedinIndiatracesbackto1857,whenThe
Indian Fisheries Act was endorsed. It was
meantoregulateriverinefisheriesandfisheries
ininshorewaters,toprohibitheuseofpoisons











which recognizesthe sovereign rights t<?













Thus, the Act has been mainlyused for the
purposeofmaintaininglawandorderatsea.The
MFRAS werefirstimplementedintheStatesof
Kerala and Goa in 1980. They were
subsequentlyenactedinotherstates,thelatest
being in 2003, in Gujarat.While the earliest
MFRAS were enactedonly for regulationof
fishingvesselsalongthecoastlineofthestate,
the Gujarat MFRA provides for protection,
conservationand developmentof fisheriesin






Notificationdefines the coastal stretchesof
seas, bays, estuaries, creeks, rivers and
backwaterswhichareinfluencedbytidalaction
inthelandwardside,upto500mfromthehigh-
tide line(HTL) andthe landbetweenthe low-
tideline(LTL) andtheHTL, as theCRZ. The
EnvironmentProtectionAct,(2002)authorizes
theCentralgovernmenttoprotectandimprove
environmentalquality, control and reduce
pollutionfromallsources,andprohibitorrestrict
the settingand/oroperationof any industrial
facilityonenvironmentalgrounds.TheBiological
Diversity Act (2002) provides for the
conservation of biological diversity, the
sustainable use of its components and,
significantly,thefairandequitablesharingofthe






'TerritorialWaters'as the subjectof maritime
states.Fisheriesbeyondthislimitfallsunderthe
purview of the central Governmentand is
termedas the'ExclusiveEconomicZone'.The














than the other, the lesser efficient gears
gradually disappear from the operation




of our existingmechanizedboats have now
startedoperatingevenbeyond100 m depth
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not only due to increase in price level and
consequentincreaseincapitalrequirementsbut
also diversificationof fishingunitsoptingfor












as expected,the non-motorisedsector has












in mechanised sector was Rs.1,25,689,







of fishingdays.If he is havingonlyonetypeof
net, he will be havingonly lesser numberof

























motorisedunits are operatingas family
enterprises,notevenrealizingtheoperatingcost








sectorin the secondarysectorand one lakh
peopleemployedinthetertiarysector.
It is estimatedthatabout18to 20 million
peopleinIndiaaredependingonmarinefisheries
sectorfortheirlivelihood.Theproportionofcatch
by mechanisedsectoras a whole increased






should be notedthat the annualper capita
productionofactivefishermanduringtheperiod
hasincreasedfrom5260kgin1980to8130kg












causing serious threats to resource
sustainabilityandenvironmentalstability.










hired labourersas well as those not having







too few fishes". Overcapitalisation in the
mechanizedsectorand underemploymentin
non-mechanisedsector is rampantissues,




fishing technologiesnot only increase the
efficiencyofcraftandgearsbutalsomarginalize
thefisherfolkwhoarenotableto copeupwith
the changes. Similarly in motorizedsector
technologicalupgradationintheformof sizeof
thenetandboathasincreasedovertheyears.






and intra sectoral level has marginalizeda
numberof fishermenwho are dependingon
labourintensivetechnologiesfortheirlivelihood.
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Table2: Structural changes in socio-economic parameters in non-mechanised
motorisedandmechanisedsector(1980-81to2003-04)
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Item 1980-81 1997-98 2003-04
Mechanised
Marinefishproduction(%) 40 68 66
Averageannualproduction(intonnes) 32 33 35
Annualpercapitaproduction/ activefishermen(inKg) 5260 8130 4175
Ownershipof meansof productionbyactivefishermen(%) 17 24 12
Activefishermen 114000 200000 412596
Motorised
Marinefishproduction(%) - 19 27
Averageannualproduction(intonnes)
- 13 14
Annualpercapitaproduction/ activefishermen(inKg) - 2390 1592
Ownershipof meansof productionbyactivefishermen(%)
- 19 12
Activefishermen - 170000 442581
Non Mechanised
Marinefishproduction(%) 60 13 7
Averageannualproduction(intonnes) 6.57 1.7 2.4
Annualpercapitaproduction/ activefishermen(Kg) 2590 420 500
Ownershipof meansof productionbyactivefishermen(%) 39 25 21
Activefishermen 348000 650000 365360
Total
Averageannualproduction(intonnes) 9.6 9.6 14.8
Annualpercapitaproduction/ activefishermen(inKg) 3247 2254 2138
Ownershipof meansof productionbyactivefishermen(%) 34 23 14
Activefishermen 462000 10200001220577
Economics of different types of Furtherfor non mechani~edunit~,the major
- - . componentof the operating cost IS wages to
Fishing Units labourerswhich is usuallyshared dependingon
Estimated costs and earnings of different gross revenue.Theovercapitalisationof fishing
craft-gear combinationsare given in Abstract. fleetsand the consequentissues of regulatory,
Among the mechanisedcategory,purse seines conservatoryand socio- economicproblemscan
with 15mtOAL engagedin multi-dayfishing(2-5 be solvedby formulatingadequatemechanisms
days) had the highestnetoperatingincomeper to complement the gradual phasing out of
trip (Rs.42,382), gross earnings (Rs.1,15,025) traditionallyfunctioningboats with motorisation
and operatingcosts (Rs.72,643).Similarly,the on collectivebasis. Promotionof "co-operative
trawlerswithsingle-dayoperationhadthe lo~est fishing" instead of "competitive fishing" is
operatingincome (Rs.537) among mechamsed advisable for optimum exploitation and
sector.Withinthe motorisedsector,can~eswith introducingregulations. Specific coastal zone
ringseines hadthehighestand plank-builtboats development strategies may be worked out
withgill nethadthe lowestnetoperatingincome towards the ultimate welfare of the coastal
per trip. Catamaranswith hooks and lines that communityandalternativeavocationsotherthan
operatewithminimumcosts(Rs.420)hada I~wer capturefisheries for the fisherfolk,especiallyin
net income (Rs.150) in the non-mechafllsed agri-horticulture and livestock management
sector. Dugout canoes/shore seines had the should be promoted. Integration of coconut
highestincome(Rs.1,250)amongnon-motorised developmentin the coastal regionwithfisheries
category.As shown in Table 3 on an average is anotherstrategyfordevelopmentofthis sector.
almost all types of fishing unitshave a surplus Alternativeavocationsshouldplanin sucha way
netoperatingincome.But ineachcategorythere as to utilisethe idle (disguised)labourin capture
is numberof lessefficientunitsrunningon losses. fisheries.
Table 3 Comparative Economics of Marine Fishing Units, 2003-04
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DugoutCanoes/ Shoreseiner 6250 1250




Canoes withRingseines 20000 4000











Multi-DayUnits(6& above) 27934 16641
Need for reducingjuvenilecatch
Juvenile fishingis the greatestcurse of
multi-species,multi-gearopenaccessmarine
fisheries.They are the worstvictimsof over
fishing. Juvenile is any fish that is not yet
reachedthereproductivestage.Juvenilefishis
capturedevenduringthespawningperiodsof



















seine units create a gross revenue of
Rs.12.4lakh, at the same time, they are
responsiblefor an annualeconomicloss of
Rs.19.1lakhbywayofjuvenilefishcatch.The
grossrevenuegeneratedbyminitrawlandring
seine are Rs.4.47Iakh and Rs.4.31 lakh
respectively,but the gross economic loss
createdby these unitsare Rs.6.89lakh and
Rs.5 lakh respectively.The gross estimate




where as the annual revenue generated by
these fishing unitscomes to only Rs.705 crore.
Mechanised trawlers made almost 70 per cent
of theeconomicloss. Therearealtogether4,484
numberof mechanisedtrawlersin Keralawhich
creates a gross economic loss of around
Rs.1264.40crore due tojuvenile fishing,where
as, thesecrafts generatean annual revenueof
Rs.508.88 crore, thus causing a deficit of
Rs.758.52. The next largest contributorof the
economicloss is the 2351 ringseinerscausing
Rs. 286.54croreto theeconomy.A totalof 1500
minitrawlersdebitsan amountof Rs. 85.20crore
where as the 76 purse seiners debits Rs.15
crore fromthe economy.
Economiclossduetodiscardsandjuvenile









as carrierboatsto landthe fish whichwould
otherwise turned as discards. Awareness
amongfisherfolkregardingtheconsequences
of juvenilecatchesandconfiscationmeasures




There is no scope of increasingfishing
pressure in our inshore waters as there is
excesscapacityin traditionaland smallscale
mechanised sectors. Further many of the
existingmechanisedboatsareextendingtheir
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Harvestingof marinefish resources is
categorisedintothreelevelsviz.,(I)subsistence
fishing,(II)small-scalefishingand(III)industrial
fishing.It is worthnoticeablethatthe Marine
FishingPolicyofIndia2004envisageschemes
to motorise the traditional craft and also
providingbettermaterialand technologyfor
traditionalcraft.The countryhas a verylarge







craft allowing the remaining to carryon
subsistencefishingin thenearshOrewaters.
On the other side, providingincentivesfor




growth of deep-sea vessel category is
noteworthy.Other ingredientsof the support
package include, provisions for special
incentivesforwhollyIndianownedvesselsfor
venturing into internationalwaters and for
concludingfishingarrangementswith other
countriesunderlicenceetc,promotingfishing
in by Indian owned vessels or with equity
participationor underlicenceby workingout
sustainablestrategies,screeningandapproval
of proposalsfor importof resource-specific
fishing vessels by wholly Indian owned
enterprises by designated authority in
accordance with well laid out norms. The
pressureof fishing in the inshorewaters is
exceedingthelimitsresultinginoverexploitation
of thefishingstocksand consequentialthreat
of depletion.The currentsituationof virtual











report of the FAO, the world aquaculture
productionisprojectedtoincreaseby2.69times
by2025AD. Indiaas a leadingcountryinAsia
in aquacultureproductionshouldbe able to
achieveat least a productionof 2mt(0.1mt
finfish,1.0mtcrustaceans,0.3mtmolluscsand
0.6mtseaweeds)throughmaricultureby the
year2025AD, Le., 3.9 per centof projected
globalaquacultureproductionof 51.8mt.With
improvements in the domestic market,
diversificationof marine productsexports,




poisedto becomeone of the world'sleading
producersof maricultureproducts.
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bivalves,seaweedsand pearls, and hence
requiresto be diversifiedand broad-basedto
take maximum advantage from the high
productionpotentialof tropicalaquaculture
farms.












sustaining the fishery resources. Inshore
artificial reefs needs to be established










Seafood products form a considerable
segmentof the post-harvestutilityof marinefish
resources. There has been considerable
structuralchange intheseafoodprocessingand
exportindustryfor the last few years. There is
a growingdemandfor"ready-to-cook"or"ready
toserve"type of seafood, hygienicallyprepared
and attractivelypacked convenience foods to
matchthechanging needs of urbanpopulation.
Table4:Exportgrowthof marineproductsfromIndia(1995-96to2000-2001)
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Year Quantity(Tonnes) Value (Rs.Crores) Unit Value(Rslkg)
1995-96 296277 3501.11 118.17
1996-97 378199 4121.36 108.97
1997-98 385818 4697.48 121.75
1998-99 302934 4626.87 152.74
1999-00 343031 5116.67 149.16
2000-01 440473 6443.89 146.29
2001-02 424470 5957.05 140.36
2002-03 467297 6881.31 147.26
2003-04 412017 6091.95 147.86
2004-05 461329 6646.69 144.08
Theseafoodprocessingandmarketinghas
becomecompetitiveall over the world and
exportersareswitchingoverto valueaddition
to increase profit. Seafood exports alone
constituteabout3.14percentofthegrossexport
earningsofourcountry.During2004-05,India's
seafood exports earnings have crossed
Rs.6647crores(Table 4). Thoughtherehas



















forex earnings and generates regular










women self help groups engaged in the
preparation of value added products and
marketing.The most viable alternative to
maximiseourforexearningsfrommarineshrimp
landingsis to focuson exportof valueadded
readyto eatproducts.
Quality control and promotion of
exports complying with WTO
regulations
Quality assurance in the domestic




any point of time (Sathiadhas and
Narayanakumar,2002).The marketingand
distributionsysteminthefisherysector<;>fthe
country is not well equipped with quality
maintenancemechanismcomprisingessential
marketing infrastructure and proper
administrativeprocedures.InthelightofHACCP











should be provided at all retail outlets.
Preservation or cold storage units can be
establishedoncooperativebasisorbythelocal





Ecolabelling is a voluntarymethodof whocannotaffordtodevelopandimplementthe
environmentalperformancecertificationand managementpracticesneededforsustainable
labellingthatis precisearoundtheworld.An fisheriesmanagement.Governments,industry
"eco-Iabel"is a labelwhich identifiesoverall and consumersshouldpromoteinternational
environmentalpreferenceofa productorservice collaborationi ordertoagreeonbasicprinciples
withina specific product/ servicecategory for the introductionand use of eco-Iabelsin
basedonlifecycleconsiderations.Theideathat fisheriesandaquaculture.
eco-Iabelling would lead to improved Subsidies
managementof marinecapturefisheries is Subsidieshavelongbeenpartandparcel
recentorigin.UnileverPLC/NV a~dtheW~rld of the fishingindustry,partlybecauseof the
Wide Fu~dfor ~atur~(WWF) flrs~publrcl~ publicgoodnatureoffisheriesmanagementand
promotedItattheirManneStewardship~ouncil associatedresearch,butalso becauseof the
(MSC) initiativein early 1996. Despite the precarious livelihoodexperiencedby most
internationalcommuni~'sgeneralacceptance fishingcommunities.The WTO definitionof
of producteco-Iabellrng,the a~proach.has subsidiesis chieflyconcernedwiththe trade
caused controversyin several international effectsof subsidies in general, ratherthan
arenas, includingWTO Sub-Committeeon effects on conservation or fisheries
Trade and Environment.General concerns management.InWTOterminology,subsidiesin
abouteco-Iabellingare itspotentialtoactas.a generalareidentifiedby"boxes"whicharegiven
barriertotradeanditscoherence,or lackof It, thecoloursof trafficlights:green(permitted),




oftime,eco-Iabellingismarket-basedeconomic box is prohibited;and thereis a blueboxfor
instrumentthat seeks to directconsumer's subsidiesthataretiedtoprogrammesthatlimit
purchasingbehavioursothattheytakeaccount production.There are also exemptionsfor
of product attributes other than price. developingcountries(sometimescalled an
Consumer'spreferenceareexpectedto result "S&Dbox",includingprovisionsinArticle6.2of
in price and/or market share differentials theagreement).
betweenproductswitheco-Iabelsand those "Greenbox"subsidiesareallowedwithout
thateitherdo not qualifyfor themor whose limits,providedthey complywith the policy-
producershavenotsoughttoobtainthem.The specific criteria set out in the Agriculture
largeand progressiveglobalfisheriestrade, Agreement.Amberbox includemeasuresto
especiallyfrom developingto industrialised supportprices,or subsidiesdirectlyrelatedto
countries,indicatethepotentialof ecolabelling productionquantities.These supports are
as both an incentiveto improvedfisheries subjectto limitsminimalsupportsareallowed


















Subsidies that distort trade are not
promotedintheWTO regimeandconsequent
measures to reduce the same are highly
debated. The pros and cons of its
implementationonfisheriessectorrequiretobe



































the infrastructurefor fishmarketingin Indiais












of producers increased over the years for
qualityfisheslikeseerfishandpomfrets,there
is enormousscopeto enhancethemarketing










much thrust have been given on the
development of the markets and towards
improvingmarketingefficiencyperse.Theneed
ofthehouristodevelopwiderperspectivefrom
marketingangle in termsof product,price,
promotion and physical distributionwith
supportivefactorssuchasmarketresearchand
communication.Policiesshouldfollowmarket
rather than markets follow policies. The













revealsthat the marinefisheries in India is







of thefish in the internalmarketingsystemis
currentlymarketedbycooperativesandtherest
currentlyundergoingthrougha phase of socio-
economiccumecologicalturbulence.A versatile
studyon responsiblefisheriesobservesthatthe
major factor that endangers its sustainable
utilizationis the open access natureof marine
resources and the veritable lack of an
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NameofFish 1989-90(%) 1996-97(%) 2003(%)
SeerFishes 63 68 75
Pomfrets 62 60 65
Mackerel 54 50 72
Ribbonfishes 41 48 53
Tunnies 55 45 63
Catfishes 49 56 59
Barracudas 53 40 66
Silverbellies 41 30 45
Lizardfishes 42 35 56
Goatfishes 37 57 59
Rays 39 47 58
Whitebait 41 40 61
Threadfins 46 42 57
communityessentiallyentails the following
points.Itisessentialtoinculcateawarenesson
the need to undertakeall fisheries-related
activitieson a responsiblemanner.Sincethe




and multipleresourceusers in the fisheries
sectorso thattheywouldfollowresponsible
practicesasa moralobligation(Modayil,2004).
HRD for research and development
personnel
Several organisationsare engaged in
marinefisheriesR&D,butforvariousreasons,
dataexchangeandusefora commonnational
cause is not effectiveenough.The National
Marine Living Resource Data Centre
(NMLRDC) functioning in the CMFRI is





out regularly.It is highlycommendablethat
CMFRI has taken the effort to bring out





various R&D and commercialtasks of the
capture fisheries and mariculture. Some
Fisheriesresearchinstitutesunderthe ICAR,
Fisheries colleges and many academic




The Human Resource employed in
researchand developmentin fisheriessector
needstobeupdatedwiththelatestinformation
and new technologies in the field, which
essentiallyrequiresbetterinformationetwork




of Indian scientists in the,sophisticated
laboratoriesin USA, Japan, UK and other
countriesinrelevantdisciplinesrequirespriority
considerations.














this catastrophe.The livelihoo<;:lsof these
peopleareatstakeastheyhavelosteverything
and hence needs to be re-Iaunched from
avirtualzero-base.Theylackcapitalresources,
assets and capabilities to quickly rebuild
theirlives.Thoughtsunamihasnotcameunder
the purview of the unique disaster













framework of CRZ, development and




ravagedcoastalsector,had been utilised to
createan alternativedevelopmentparadigm,
promotingresponsiblefishingandaquaculture,
aiming at comprehensiveand sustainable
coastal zone managementwith maximum
equity.However,thereare lot of conflictsin
redistributionpatternof tsunamirelieffunds,
especiallyinstateslikeKerala.
The long-run measures are the
constructionof seawallsanddykes,provision








of peopleregardingthe need for alternative
disastermanagementpractices.It has been
provedthatthe impactof this tsunami(2004)
wasverylesspronouncedinthosecoastalareas
where there were adequate green belts
comprising mangroves (Pitchavaram and
Muthupet) and casurina trees (in




the occurrence of tsunami of 2004. The
disastroushavochasthrownlightintotheneed
fordevelopinga comprehensivestrategyforthe





calamities in the future. A comprehensive











growthof its ancillarysectors.The physical




only a few havewell-developedlandingand
berthingfacilities.This actsas an impediment
sincea lotof wastageoccursin handlingthe








increased from 264 to 372, number of
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ice-making plants increased from 131 to 148
and thatof registeredpeelingsheds from83 to
900 during1977-1996periods.The increase in
cold storagefacilitiesandthrustfor preservation




of 1990s,it has beenobservedthatabout50
per centof thefish is consumedfreshin and






fish hasalsochanged.The extentof spoilage
of fish at landingcentresas well as various
points of distribution channel has been
considerablyreducedduetothe intensiveuse




























agro-climatic zones for coastal zone
managementand developmentshould be
prepared in consultationwith expertsfrom
capture and culture fisheries. Periodic
disseminationofinformationonprevailingprices
of commerciallyimportantvarietiesof fish in
different markets will be much useful to
fishermen,tradersand consumers.Adequate
fisheryinfrastructurelike freezing/iceplants,
cold storageunitsmaybe establishedin the

















strategiesmaybe workedout by integrating
developmentaspects with CZMP. Marine
fisheriesbeingthesolesectorwhollydepending
on the developmentof this zone, experts





Adherence and compliance of CRZ
notificationwill ensurethe protectionof the
degrading environmentand depleting bio
diversity,whichfallsundertheauspiciousofthe
concerned maritimestates. In addition to
motorisation,withdrawalof substantialabour






coastal agro ecosystem. Delineation of
environmentallyrichregionsandpreservethem
through declaration of protected areas,
establishmentof marine parks, biosphere
reservesandnationalsanctuaries.
Conclusion
The strategies or development
programmestofacevariousdifficultsituations
ultimatelyfor the generalwelfareof multiple
stakeholdersin fisheriessectorshouldbeara
participatoryco-managementapproach.Since
the sectorthrivessignificantlyon the natural
ecosystemis verydynamicandhencepolicies
~ndstrategiesrequiresflexibility.Alterationsand
evolutions of policies depend upon the
developmentsinthenationalandinternational
scenario.Intermsofproductionandmarketing,
uncertaintyis comparativelyhigh in marine
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